
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

It is clainîed that the poor man lias
as good a righit to his beer on the
Sabbath as the rich man has to his fine
,%vines. brandies and whiskeys. The
jealousy of the poor man might ask no
siveeter revenge than to continue the
discrimination. -For if the rich lii
continue to drink long enough they
will become poor, and if the poor wil
quit drinking long enough they will be-
corne rich. An easier and îviser way
of securing justice would be to arnend
the lawî an.d prevent the selling at rich
men's clubs, restaurants and hotel
rooms. -Presbyterian Review.

LYRIOS 0F QUAKERISMI"
11v ELLIVOOD ROBERTS,

In ordering books for gifts or for home rcading. do
flot overlook this hiandsomely illustrated volume Of 276
pages and)

SEVENTV ORIGINAL POEMNS
of special interest se Friends. It bas already had a
large sale. A copy shotild hcinl every Friend's
iibrarv. Price, Si 25 andi $i.5o, according to binding.

Sent, posî.paid, by
ELLWOOD ROBERTS, Norristown, Pa.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN 1 OBTAÏN A PATIENT? 'Fora

rompt nswer aun honest opinion, vrite tao
R[UNN &- COhave haiS nearififtyyesrs
experience lu the patent business. lor2ni.
tions strlctly confidential. A Iiansihoek et in.
formation cencerning P'atents andS how te e]>.
tain Ilum, sent frec. Also a catalogue of iocban-
Seal andS scientifie bookis sent free.

Patents takon throngh Mussa & Ce. recelIve
Speciai noticeln the Scientilie Asîsericau,, antd
thus arc brought wicieiy before the publie with..
ont eost to the inventer. This salenclitipaper.
issueli weckiY elesrantiY iilustrated. has by tirthe
largest eircuiotîon of any selentîfie work la tha
wGrld. $3 a year, sampie enpies sent frec.

Building Fdition monthiy, 9,.5a year. SinRle
Cppies. 12 cents. Èvery number cofltiins beaua-
tilul plates, ln colora, anS phetographs ef new
bouse.s. wItis plans, enabling buieers te show thse
atesRt dlesigns anti score contracta. Adidress

MUNN & Go., NEaW Yeîx, 361 BnLOnAw.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE,- SîVARTAIMORE, lA.
Under care of Friends. Opens gth mentît x7til,

z895. Full Coliege Courses for Young mnen andi
Young womn, leading ie classical, Engineering,
Scietlic and Literaty degrees. Machine shops,
laboratories antd libraries. For Catalogue and) particu.
lais sdcress

CHARLES DEGARMO, Ph D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding andi day scîtool for lsoth sexes. Thorough
cour-es preparing for adnîisçioto any coliege, or fur.
nishing a. good Etîglislt Education. This school %vag
openedg Nintît tîotth liii, i895r. Tertnis for boarding
scîtolans, $ t 5 per scîtool yecar. Thte school is under
the care of Fritids, atnd is pleasatîtly located oit Long
Islatnd, about îlîirty mtiles front Ncv York. For cat.
alogue antd particîtiars, addressi FREDERICK E.
WILLI'rs. SecretarV. Glett Cove, Lotng Islandi, N,.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWI'I, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of Phla'delptt- Yeanly Meeting cf
Friettds. Nesv buildings, wvtl ail mtodern coses.
iences; extenîsive grounds; ten tearbers, aIl specialists '
three courses of study, the Scientiftc, the Classical, andi
the Literary; chentical, physical atnd biolorical labor.
atonies; nuanual trainitng. Special care isill bc gtsîa
to thte mtoral attd religious trainitng of thte pupils liy
teacîters who are cencerneti Frientis.

For circulars anc) oiter information, atidreas

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

PRROS LUMNTARYFRRU' and HIHSCO
McCullolt anc) Preston Sti , Baltimore, Ud.

This School adîttits stdents of both sexes and cf
every grade, aoc) trains tiîem for business, for a pro.
fession or for coilege or uttiversiry. It has a tltroiigh-
ly enipped gymtîasiutm, and affords excelletnt physucal
training rtnder well îjualified durerIons. The -stst year
began gth nîo. nç), 1894. ELI Ni LAMiIB, Prnctpal.

CJHAPPÂQUÂ 10UNTAIN INSTITUES
A o ig School for both sexes under dhe

care of IPntrcba«ieQuarterly Meti Tho
presetît building la new and me nagd
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. ExceI-
lent corps of instrsncters. Prepares for businefs
or colleze. Healtsftslly and pleasantly îoeated
near the Harlem R. R.- One heur froni Ne*
Yerk City. Fer catalogue address S,%NtcEL O
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

JACKSON VENTILATINO GRATEtwhe acef orin-
à ary open fires, using

the same fuel, and they wUll heat an entire residence With
* two-thirds the fel of a furnace.ith

EDWIN A. JACONwBRO., 60 Beeknxan St., New York-.
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